their frequency and power, should indicate that the patient required more attention. I was accordingly sent for at eleven p.m., when I found uterine action so powerful, and the first stage of labour so far advanced, that 1 considered it my duty to remain by the patient until she should be relieved ; particularly as the os uteri was so dilatable, and the passages throughout so well prepared. Labour gradually advanced from this period, without any remarkable occurrence, until four in the morning, when the membranes gave way, and a limited quantity of liquor amnii was discharged. The head at this time had made very little progress through the brim, although the labour.pains had all along been strong. This little advance of the head was owing to its size, which, after the rupture of the membranes, was discovered to exceed the ordinary dimensions, while the pelvis did not seem to be more than usually capacious. The head, greatly elongated, was ultimately expelled at half-past twelve at noon, and the body and secundines soon followed. The fetus proved to be a male, considerably larger than the usual size. It was not convenient to have it weighed, but the large diameters of the head exceeded the usual dimensions by an inch and a quarter; and, to show that it was exposed to much pressure during its descent, the parietal protuberances were completely obliterated, being levelled with the rest of the skull. The 
